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i Moscow, and Hie Strike
is Growing

u . . . n. GO Vf n4sit.t

kwfl
" lfM Inhabitants, In tho Ural

It . - I. tiMil n Antt1t1trtnr fArm
MbMbs ! r-

Id gerernment, eBlabllshod by tho rob-(b-.

The red flag flies over tho govern

Mtt arms factory, nnd) the ofTlelals

irt Imprisoned. Tho Cossacks have

tu. M,l that if tli or chnrco the olll- -

jli Trill b killed.

Warsaw, Poland, Do. SOv The strike
ti growing stronger. Nono of tho news-4jr- s

sppeared today; all printers re-tuit-

to work. Traffic on tho Vienna

h Ii interrupted.

Cossacka Aro Winning.
WirMW, Poland. Dec SO. Little

win has reached this oily of eoeur

nHi in other parts of the omplre.

JU Istert news in Poland from Mee- -

ttw My the Coseneka are gaining
pud against the peasants.

Troops do to Moscow.
St Petersburg, Dee, S0 Troops re

Herisg into Moscow te nsslst la put-is- )

town the rebellion.

Large Doal In Iron Ore.
Pittsburg, Pa.. Dee, SO, The papers

we exchanged today wbloh perfect
mc of the largest dealn in iron ore re
wrkO in this eountry for many years.
rtspttrchnimrT W. P. Bnyder, and tho
ntw of tho property involvel )s he-

lm 80 nnd 75 million dollars. Mr
hjitT, who haa been Associated with
SU Oliver Interests , under tho firm
use of W, P. Snyder & Co., takes over
u Oliver interests in tho Shcnntfgo

hrw Company'! mine, in the Me
ok lUnge, St. Louis county, Minne
4t, which approximates 10,000,000
m ( ore; a 18,000,000 tea mine la
U Marquette Tange, Dixon county,
Hkkignn; the Oliver Interns in 1.S00

m of eoal land in the ConnelUvllle,
ft, kf fluids; the Oliver IntereeU ia
i lO.fx) ton freight steamship Mir

IMisg in Detroit for the lake trade,
M the limestone interests ef the Oil- -

t is various parts ef the country.
' I) Oliver, one ef the principal
UHer$, dJed a few1 weeks age, and thk

mk is msik to nettle up the estate.

Stock Broken Broke.
Settes, Dec. SO. H. It. Lelghten &

', n. brokers, have made an as
fHwnt for the benefit ef their credi- -

t Their liabilities are half a mil- -

, s was caused by th'e failure ef
tor to meet bia lialiUitiea, They

V proUlly twHu enough an their j

Ni to pay out.

ei S. V -WJrAsy&n
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BANKERS
IN BAD

SHAPE

Secretary Shaw Considers the
Financial Situation

as Very Grave

Chicago, Dec. SO. Seerclnry Shaw,
accompanied by several local bankers,
tramped the streets hero in n driving
snow storm this morning, In what is
said to bo an effort to bavo the finan
cial situation. He regards tho condi-

tions of Wall street gravo enough to
enlist the most stronuous efforts. Ho
departs for Washington this evening,
and until thon he will devote overy mo
meat to avert furthor sorious conse-

quences. Shaw donouncedf tho nowspa
pors of Chicago, charging them with
distorting his stntomonts. Ho dcolnrcd
it wan not tho first timo ho had boon

nnd said that horenftor ho would deny
himself to thorn. Ho denied having do
clared Walsh would not bo proseouted
because ho practised violations of tho
law which had beeomo tho custom.

o--
Will Brest a Lincoln Memorial Tablet.

Gettysburg, Pa., Dec SO. Tho s

mwHerial address whioh President
Lincoln delivered en the Gettysburg
battlefield in July, 1604, will bo com
memerated by a brense memorial tab
let, to be erected! near tho spot where
President Lincoln steed when ho deliv-
ered the historical address. Tho place,
wWch is near one ef tho soldiers' mon-

uments, wan recently selected by a
eeHMuissien eennistisg cf Secretary ef
War TAft, General J. K. Kroeke, U. 8.
A., retired Jutlgo Adrvoeato General G.

I). Dnvls, Colonel Nicholson, of tho Get-

tysburg park commission, and Ilcpro
tentative Do Arnwnd, of Missouri. Tito
tablet will probably be nnvolled on tlui
anniversary ef tho day en which Presi
dent Llnoeln deltverel tho famous ad
dress.

Russian Meets Terrible Turk.
Lend, Dee. SP. This is a red letter

day fer the Members ef the sporting
and athletic world ef this elty owing
te the fact that this evening the long
expetd and almost despaired of wrest-
ling match between George Haekoi-MkmUk- ,

the "KstMlaa Lien," and Ah-

med Madrali, the "Terrible Turk,"
will b fought at the Olympla. Con
sideraWe tMMeulty was experlesccd In
arranging the meeting, owing to the
prsure of Haokenschmidt's music hall
engagements. Ho wm finally induced
to make the match by taunts that he
was afraid to meet Madrali,

Very Slow rreigtot,
Norfolk, Vn., Dec S. Tho steams

Alabama reports that she pMl the
Dwy deck S5 wlU south of Solomon
Island, makJaf- - two milos an hour. At
this rate it will take ten months to go

to Manila.

ONLY A HANDFUL
OF

Holiday GoodsLeft
fl, AUU LCfJLL ULCbyKs WAV rMv

exactly

HALF PRICE
E ALWAYS SHOW NEW OOODS EVERY SEASON, AND MAKE IT

A fOINT TO CLOSE ALL HOLIDAY GOODS OUT THE YEAB THEY
ASBBOUOHT.

Last Saturday, Dec 23d
WAS THE BEST DAY IN OUR HISTOEY, WITHOUT ANY

sftast week,-- Dec. l&th to 23td
S .1 Was any exoep.the best week m oue histoey, without
'rlBllOK.
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SALEM, OREGON, BBTOAY, DECEMBER 20, 1905.

TELL OF
, INSURANCE

DEALS

Now York, Dee. 20. Adrinn Isolln,
a banker anil dlroctor of tho Mutual,
prcsontod a statement to tho insurance
commit too this morning, showing syndl
onto operations in whioh ho participat-
ed with tho Mutual. John P. Munn,
prcsldont of tho United States Life,
told of the operation of his company
in this oennecUon,

produoedi nstfltomont of that
company's roal estato holdings, ami
showod tho total book value to bo
1720,408. npprnlscd nt 870,M0. Tho
net income from this property was $M, I

270.00. Munn was insured for 16.0001
in his own company. Ho snid no of
flclnls of tho compnny over received re
batos on their policies. Ho said ho In
surcd In tho Mutual for 100,000, and
recoivod tho agent's commission for
tho first year.

Bank Caved on Thom.
Washington, D. 0., Dec 30. An t

cavat Ion bank undor n building onved
in this morning, nnd 11 workmont wero
buried. Three have been taken out
Tlie fate ef tho ether eight Is still un-

known.

The SPA
Choice candies and ice cream. The

best in the city.

J8Q State Street.

W. T. Btols, r. 0. Myers.

BpocUl price per dozen on onndy

onnes.

I

Munn

PETTICOATS
Black Mercerised Accordion Plaited
Pottlcoata to accommodate thoso
who wero disappointed in our recent
aaleo,

$.35

B ipS,

Ready-to-Wea- r

GARMENTS
That aro ef the newest styles wo

manly clothing designed by experts

garments of ample, comfortable

out and) ladylike make-up- . Slwt
bow, for never were such styHsh,
handsome, well made faultlessly

tailored suits at prises more de-

cidedly la favor.

Reduced

A' BLOW
;

AT THE
TRUSTS

Jndsonj Ind., Doc The boiler

n freight locomotive exploded horo this
morning, killed trninmon,
otreyod 1100,000 worth fancy moat
And killed 100 oattlc Tho aocftlont

wiwon tho Brie railroad, tho train
ingfen routo te IN'mv Yerk from Chi en

go.
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1IUOB DOCK HAS STAETED.

Dewey Starts for Majiila Towed
Throo Big Stoamefv.

Annapolis, Mil., Dec. SO. The glgnnl
tioldlrydoclc Dewey mndc nn nusploious
etnft this nftornoon on its 14,000-mil- e

trlft to tho Philippine islnnds, under tho
dlrfctlon of Comtrmndor II. H. Hosley,
U. 13. N Tho start was mndo at 203
p. Si.,a nnd nt 0 o'elook tho lights on
thffldock could lw seen nt n"iHs"tanoo
vk .oigov or nino mnes uoiew ooloinen's
Island, tho starting point. There was
no mishap of any kind.

Thrcn vessels in tandem are towing
tb Dewey. Nctxt te the deck Is tho
collier Urutus, thotr the collier Caesar,
and in front is the tug Potemnc Com
rnandor Hesley will have his nunrters
on tno Glacier, the supplylmt, which
wiU atoemimBy the dock nnd Its at
tandtant.

IJho hugo towllne was droppod over
frotn the Dewey nt lliSO o'clock: this
moHing, tirken aboard the Drutun nnd
mnjlo fast nt noon. Chief Dontswaln
Philip Mullan, V. S K, bad direct con-tro- j

of securing nit the towing nppnra
u. tho whole nffalr beinir under the

eoutrol of the signals of CommB.i-- .
A.i-.ic- jr now me uineier.
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THE KTND

"? ,truBk8
Our value, aro thebest obtainable and prices are tho Jow

lor e4a quality to be found.
tbo entire line.

to
of

SUIT
Genuine sole leather eases In all Iz

oelors and Largest line. LeW.
est

$5.00 to

K

"

n

- .
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MURDER
SALT

LAKE

Reign of Terror From
Has for

Six Weeks

Salt Lnko, Dec. 20. Tho roign of ter-

ror of tho pant six weeks culminated in
soflond murder in holdup of Ncphi

Shioldfl, prominont rcslcknt, Inst
night. Ho "was Bhot through tho heat).
Governor Outlor, tho county commis-
sioners and mayor offor rownrds tot the

by I of tho murdcror aggro
gating $1200. Three citizons offer $60
each, nnd) suit of to any man
who copturos any holdup, dend or nlivo.

o

Aurora Hop Salce.
Aurora, Dec. 20. Ed. Herron, tho

hop buyer of this plncc, this week
bought tho following lots of hops, pay
ing nn averngo prico of 10 cents per
pound); jloborts Bros., 27 bales; George
Kraus, C3 bales; Kd. Miller, 45 bales;
Bamt Mlllor, 08 bales; Iko Miley,
bales. Tho markot horo has been nulot
for somo time, but the prospect Js get-
ting bettor for salca. Many of tho
growers are still holding tholr 1005 oreptr better prices than now prevail,

o
Teddy Hunting Ilabblts.

Vn., Dec SO No
word has ben received; from tho Precl
dnt. Ills hero sayw ho
haa recoivod no messages from Wnsh
ington nccosnary to transmit. Tho ox
ocutivo nnd his family aro wholly freed
from ofllclal carec T)teooro. Jr.. nnd

Jllxoy joined tho party ami went
rabbit hunting today.

" Chicago Marketa,
Chicago, Doc.

FoV

210. 90.

Thin is tho season ol new resolu
tions. All through 1005 you bavo
boon that yon would have
that bad tooth- - Attended to boforo
this yoar closed.

SUB US AT ONCE
And wo will make an- -

for you enrly next week, so thnfc you
can keop tho good of thin
Now Yoar, nnd coaso from,
on Account of bndly or part-
ly teeth.

IT WILL
Docnuio wo will chnrge ti oo

much lew than any other flrstlaef
dentist that whAt yoti svo will bo
nlco nest-eg- g to start your 3000 oat
ings account .with. And anothor
thing, if you ntart early in 3000

TO UB
You will bo coming to tho only

dentist In Salem who strict
ly palnles ami
one who overy bit of
work done. If it doesn't please you,
wo will fix it so it does.

Crown ..$5.00 -- and ap
-- c9 ........ 5,00 and up
r,nlBR" .50 and up

ypf

B. E.

83 Stcusloff Court and Liberty83V g0 o 8r2Mt Streets, Salem. Oregon.

BBBRmmKBaammBBmmm,.,, "

c7fteieM&&cmA Timo to think of
wnlao our superb of newest
things in

50c to
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WILL BTABT THE ANNUAL PBWOD Or SHABP.
ABLEMEBOHANDISE. THE ..WHY" OP TICS SALE J. DBIENT DESIR
IS OVEB. YOUBS WILL LAST "MONrSMOBE. I
TO BUY LABOELY AT THESE SALES AND HEB KTrna THAT IT PAYS 3HDI

Prices

Today Tomowow- -

PRICE

TRUNKS

.iiV"" f i

" 8

$2.50 $37.50
With hosts grades.

CASES

linings.
priees.

$23.50

AT

Thugs
Prevailed

a a
n

npprohonslon

a clothes

8

Oharlettoaville,

stenographer

r.

o

a

1

""" AT A TU WHEN PBIOES ABE SO LOW.

and
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GLORIA SHOESw
oZ?:zzi?""'

$3.50

START

RIGHT
resolving

nppointmont

resolution
mifforing

ropairod
doonyed

PAT"TOU

PATRONIZE

practises
dentistry,

guaranteed

Exnmlnaiiona

DR. WRIGHT
PAINLESS DENTIST

0.-- Wheat, Building,

mmmmmmmmm

UMBRELLAS
ralnshoddera. Ex.

lino
Umbrellas.

$5.00

Tuesday, January 2nd, 1 906
ArnT WANTED,

SEVEBAL mJZZ IZJT"
ANTICIPATE JT! 0AImUI, 1I0USEE

ill

Toyland

HALF
wMZ3Tllim

"DEUOKEB"

JANUARY

i&bWL vBT4sS;iBeasi

Mil ,

fWffMflKr 'XIB fi I
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Iffviotf W

W
WEN'S CLOTHES
Omtta variety of pattornn iB

the a,w .tyleaA perfe,t n
cometUng to your liking Bt

RedtfcecJ Prics


